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ERIOLOGICAL STUDIES OF OYSTER CONDITIONI G
By Leslie A. Sondholzer .;'- and Cecelia R. Buckner .;~ .;'.
ABSTRACT

PrelimDar)' experiments have been 1Iad. to deterllline the oes Mtao s
for condi tioning oysters to rid them of colifol'lll bacteria. When ke t in
tanks of sea water, oysters did not improve in sanitary qm ity even w
the water _s chlorinated. At chlorine conoen rati.,ns su fici n ly igh
to kill the coliform bacteria, the oysters did not unro tae water
h
their systelllS. At lower oonoentrations, fai.lure to eliminate the colifol'llls wa. due to recontamination because of the inability to ~et ri of
these bacteria in the _ter in the tank.
When oysters were kept in flowing, cle8ll. water 1!tlich was free of
chlorine and coliform bacteria, the total bacterial count was re uc d
rapid.ly"and the colifol'lll bacteria were completely eliminated. wi toin
very short time. In sOllie instances oysters were coliform-free wi in
30 minute. when treated in this I18nI1er •

.Al though IIUch more work is necessR.ry to determine ideal
nd i ions
for eliminating coliforll bacteria from oysters on a co:nmercial scale, it
8iIllears that a system which employs flowing water tlrobably will be the
IIlOst satisfactory. .

The problem of utilizing shellfish from areas which are kno
to e only
slightly polluted with domestic sewage hae been con sidered by sanitarians for
same time. A large supply of oysters is availabl e rom 3UC~ are s prov dine t y
can be rendered safe for human consumption. The ossibility of ri di
oysters
of undes1rable bacteria by conditioning them 1n chlorinated water has been iven
same attention (Galtsoff, 1946, and U. S, Public Health Serv ce, 1 4), There
other methods which might be used. ho ever i and
this report describes bacteriological studies
of oyster conditioning by the use of floYing
water and in tanks containing sea water with
low concentrations of chlorine and wi th chlorinefree we. ter •
A recommended method of oyster conditioning requires that the oysters be held in tanks
containing chlorinated sea water. The r~quired
initial free chlorine content is not less than
0.5 p.p.m •• and a residual of not less than 0.05
p.p.m. must be maintained throughout a 48-hour
p~riod of conditioning.
In order to test t he
effectiveness of this procedure, two types of
bacteriological investigations were instituted
by the U. S. Fish and ildlife Service.
The
first was designed to detenDine the ability of
the oyster to r1d itself of oolifonD bacteria
1 thout chlor1nation. 'the second was to e al • Bacteriolo 1st,
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ate chlorination per se as an effective IDeliIlS of reein oyaterl'! of these microorganisms. This rs-a-report of the experimental fin iogs.
Bacteriological investigations w re me e on oy ters maintained in flowing
water in a Galtsoff de vice whereby the oyster ef luent co 1 be eadlly c l tured.
When exposed to large quantities of coliform bact riB, th e oysters apparently
managed to rid themselves 01 these micro-orgEl i s wi thin a very sho rt time, U SJl:Slly
beComing coliform-free within 30 minutes.
,Vhen stored in an aquarium wi th at r containin t e m ~imum concentretio s
1 f ncti oni ng or the oysof free chlori~e (0.03 p.p.m.) which permitted the no
to r , nd here was
ters , coliform bacteria were retained ov r a period of
sn ell! i r,.
no apparent reduction in the total acterial cant nt 0
The findings indicate that the d scribed method 0
chlorination is probably ineffective.

oya era by

co dlt on

In 1915, Johnstone puolished the results of his i va t1 etio a of
8sel
purification. He found that, when polluted ~ss Is er plac e in O- l ite r tany.s
filled with sea water flowing at the rate of on liter ev r. 5
68, t e 08Cteris.l content was reduced 90 percent in 2 da s. The
obtained w en
yolluted mussels were transferred to unpollut dater
ove r a eriod a
six tides. He also reported that sea ater contai i g I
of fr e ch!orin~
was effective in freeing mussels of se~age act ria , He ec
nded
e use of
5 p.p,m, in practice, since this amount of chlorine did no a p
interfere
with the normal functioning of the mussels.
t thi cone ntr
oay
er
required for the elimination of the coliform bacterih .
e concl
expos re
to running sea water or storage in chlorinated sea ~ater auld r
0 perce t
of the objectionable bacteria. He postulated a tool ~ec en sm f r c or neti on :
First, it renders the sea water sterile,
chanically removes the bacteria;

nd

star 1e

Second, the free chlorine destroys the bQ.C~ria enmeshed wi
shellfish .

ter

e-

in the

Wells (1920) observed that food particles are eliminated witn1n 5 nours after
they have been filtered by the gills of the oyst er. He concluded that, if conditions are maintained so that the oyster itself removes its own pollution and no
further contamination occurs, a slightly polluted oyster can cleanse itself within
24 hours. Later (1929) he stated that continual spraying of oysters wit chlorinated sea water offered security of the public health. His method re qu ired the
maintenance of an excess of chlorine in the daytime, with a suffiCiently low concentration at night to permit the normal functioning of the oyster.
In 1930, Dodgson described a system of oyster purification which had oeen
successful in England for 14 years. The oyst ers are placed on their sides in
racks and are treated alternately with three sprayings of wbter and two 24-r,our
baths in sea w~ter which is sterilized with 3 p.p.m. of chlorine and then neutral ized with sodium thiosulfate, The final spraying is followed by an hour's bath
in sea water containing 3 p . p.m. of chlorine, This is done to sterilize the conditioning tanks and the outside of the shells. Following the conditioning, the
oysters are stored in sterile bags. It was found that increases in the length
of time of conditioning did not appreciably enhance the purity of the shellfish,
A standard of not more than five lactose-fermenting bacteria per mill iliter of
crushe d whole oyster and its liquor was adopted.
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The oysters used in our study were taken'from Narragansett Bay. Upon arrival
at the laboratory,!! they were stored in a live trap until needed. A few days before each experiment, test oysters were brought into the laboratory and placed
in glass aquaria through which sea water ran continuously.
The cultures employed were strains of coliform bacteria isolated from polluted
oyster-producing areas in the Chesapeake Bay. They were characteristic Escherichia
coli and retained their aerogenic properties when exposed to sea water.
The coliform scores were determined by the use of the standard fermentation
tests (American Public Health Association, 1943) and Hoskins' (1940) most probable
number tables. Plate counts were made with tryptone-glucose-extract agar (Bacto).
All incubations were at 37 0 C. Fermentation tubes were incubated for 48 hours.
Plates were counted at the end of a 24-hour incubation period.
The first set of experiments was designed to determine the extent to which
coliform bacteria are eliminated by the oyster. The apparatus used was a modification of the one employed for the ,fdrop count" method described by Galtsoff,
Prytherch, Smith, and Koehring (1935). It consisted of a mixing chamber through
which the sea water ran prior to entering a second chamber which housed the oyster. The volume of the mixing chember was 1500 milliliters and that of the experimental chamber, 4500 milliliters. The rate of flow from the first to the second was
1020.4 milliliters per minute. The oyster was arranged with a rubber dam so that
the water passing through it could be collected.
Before the experiment, samples of water were taken from each chamber for quantitative bacteriological determinations. Immediately following this sampling, a
known quantity of coliform bacter ia was added to the mixing chamber. Samples
of the oyster effluent were collected after 5, 10, 30, 60, 120, and 180 minutes
and after 24 hours. At the end of 48 hours, sample s of water in the experimental
tank and of that passing through the oyster were taken, and the oyster was removed fOT bacteriological examinatipn. All samples were tested quantitatively
for coliform content, and standard plate counts were made. The oyster meat was
minced with the shell liquor and a known volume of sterile water, and portions
of the mixture were cultured.
In the second set of experiments, eight oysters were placed in an aerated
aquarium for 24 hours. At the end of this time, two oysters were removed for
quantitative bacteriological tests. Following this, a known quantity of coliform
bacteria was added to the aquarium water, and 3 hours thereafter, a second pair
of oysters was removed for bacteriological examination. At this time a solution
of chloramine-B .was added to the water in a concentration which yielded 0.03 p.p.m.
of free chlorine. This residual chlorine content was maintained for 48 hours.
Thirty minutes after the chlorine had been added, a third pair of oysters was
removed for bacteriological determination. After 48 hours' exposure to the chlorinated sea water, the fourth pair was subjected to bacteriological testing.
In the first set of experiments, determinations were made on four oysters.
The data are shown in Table 1 (P. 10), They indicate that the majority of coliform
bacteria are taken up rapidly by the oyster, since the discharge water contains relatively few of them. In each case there is a marked drop in the coliform content
after 30 minutes, and from then on very few or none can be demonstrated in either
the discharge water or the oyster. After 48 hours, coliform bacteria were demonstrable in only one of the four oysters, and the effluent from this specimen had

V These

experiments were carried out at the Marine Biological LaJ;>oratory, Woods Hole, Mass.
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been free of coliform bacteria after the first 30 minutes. The plate-count data
are not included because of the wide fluctuations, which made any interpretation impossible.
Table 1 _ Bacterial Content of Oysters Held in FloWl.ng Sea Water and of ']beir Effluent
Most Probable Number of Coliform
Source
Ba.ct.erl R. 11 ~ r 100 rnl
of '
2nd Oyster 3rd Oyster 4th Oyste r
1st
Oyster
Samples
j~ . O
43 . 0
120. 0
7.3
a Water in mixing chamber at start
23 .0
150
.
0
120.
0
7
.3
b Water in experimental chamber at start
c Water in mixing chamber immediately after
('7300 . 0
59600.0
addi tion of pure cui ture of ~. coli
210 . 0
75 . 0
o
150. 0
d\ Oyster effluent 5 mins. after c)
1100.0
1100. 0
150
.
0
o
e
"
"10"
"n
1100.0
39.0
21 . 0
9.1
f
"
"30"
""
o
9 .1
o
g
"
" 1 hour
"
"
o
3.6
o
h)"
" 2 hours
"
"
o
3
.
6
o
i)
n
"3"
,,"
o
o
3. 6
j
"
. n
24"
.."
k
1

"

"48"
48"

Whole oyster

""
""

o
o

o
o

o

o

23 .0

The data obtained in the second set of experiments are given in Table 2.
The oysters contained coliform bacteria initially, and these were not eliminated
during the 24-hour acclimatization period. The effect of the addition of the
Table 2 - Effect of Chlorination on Bacterial Content of Oysters Held in
Aa ra ted Stand'111g Se a Wate r
B ACT E R I A L COUNT S
2nd Run
1st Run
Plate
M.P.N .
Plate
M.P.N.
Source
Count
coliforms
coliforms
Count
of
'Per ml . per 100 mls. per ml.
~r 100 mls.
Samples
a)Two oysters taken after 24 hours in aquarium
3. 6
1100.00
245
. immediately before addi tion of pure cul ture
1100.0
no
9.1
of E. coli
b)A~uarium water immediately after 'adnition of
264 00 • 0
3200.0
pure cplture of E. coli
c)Two oysters taken 3 hours after ~b) and
20.90
62
150.0
immediately before aMi tion of chloramine-B
1100.0
2'l
1100.0
d)Two oysters taken 30 mins. after addition
7.3
of chloramine-B
1100.0
e)'1\'10 oysters taken 4~ hours af tar addi tion
0
23.0
175
of chloramine-B
9 .1
70

j~

-

i~

-

-

~6

§~

i:5

culture is not clear, since the oysters themselves varied considerably in their
initial bacterial content. The addition of the chlo r ine soluti on and the maintenance of 0.03 p.p.m. of free chlorine for 48 hours yielded coliform-free oysters in one instance but not in the other. The plate counts showed an actual
increase under these conditions in both instances.
The results of these meagre experiments lead to two probable conclusions regarding oyster conditioning. The first is that oysters having access to a continuous
supply of running water are capable of freeing themselves of demo ns trable coliform bacteria within a very short period, possibly within 30 minutes. Second,
storage in a tank at a concentration of chlorine which permits the normal functioning of the oyster (Galtsoff , 1146) over a period of 48 hours does not result in
coliform-free specimens, nor does it lowe r the total bacterial content of the
oyster. Therefore, conditioning by the described method of chlorination is probably
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inadequate for the production of coliform-free oysters.
firm the work of previous investigators.

11

These results also con-
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